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hts reser
y of Fore
sting by EAbstract A positive HIV test has far reaching implications for any individual. Rapid HIV testing
should not imply quick patient management. Health care workers and counsellors must ensure that
HIV testing is done within the accepted norms and standards of proper patient care. Pre and post
HIV test counseling is required for persons undergoing all HIV testing regardless of the testing
method, but this aspect is not adhered to leading to many ethical issues as to the rights of the
HIV infected people, especially in relation to the mode of disclosure of HIV status to infected peo-
ple. Disclosure of HIV positive status calls for a sensitive approach by the health authorities, as an
insensitive approach can lead to devastating results leading to death of the unfortunate victim to
end his/her life prematurely by deliberate self harm. Here a case of suicide of a person is reported
who was made known is HIV positive status by a private lab.
ª 2011 Forensic Medicine Authority. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Despite the use of increasingly sophisticated technology to aid
medical diagnosis and treatment, communication between
practitioners and patients remains the key to a ‘successful’
medical consultation.1 However; communication per se4 2422271x5565; mobile: +91
il.com, raghavendra.babu@
Authority. Production and
ved.
nsic Medicine Authority.
lsevierremains a profoundly human activity, subject to norms of so-
cial interaction. Questions arise as to how far we can usefully
regulate medical communication across different settings, and
who ultimately beneﬁts from its regulation. This paper tries to
bring out the dilemma or challenges of HIV diagnostic labora-
tory in India in relation to an autopsy case.2. Case report
A case of suicidal drowning of a middle aged male was brought
to the mortuary for a medico-legal autopsy. Enquiry with the
relatives of the deceased and the Investigating Ofﬁcer revealed
the apparent reason of this suicide as HIV Positive status of
the deceased which was made known to him by a private lab
where he went for testing. On that day the deceased did not
return home and so the family started searching for him and
lodged a missing complaint with Police. After an intense search
they found the dead body of the deceased ﬂoating in a nearby
river after 3 days.
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factive change. There was no evidence of external injuries and
all the internal organs were grossly unremarkable. The routine
viscera were preserved for chemical analysis which did not
reveal any toxin. Later on that day a suicide note written by
the deceased was found in his room. The cause of death was
given opined as not inconsistent with the history of drowning.
3. Discussion
Unlike any other disease so far, the ‘exceptional’ nature of
HIV/AIDS has prompted debate about the necessity, and also
the challenges, of regulating practitioner–patient communica-
tion around HIV testing.2 HIV/AIDS counseling is mandatory
for providing voluntary HIV testing as per the recommenda-
tions of WHO and National Aids Control Organisation.3 Vol-
untary counseling and testing (VCT) centers have been
promoted by Indian Government. But the extent to which
guidelines are followed or understood by the doctors or the
general public is not known.
The diverse and largely unregulated private medical sector
contains nearly 80% of India’s practicing doctors and varies
greatly in terms of its organization and the care it delivers. Pri-
vate providers are the preferred source of care for the popula-
tion regardless of income status.4–6
Studies conducted in India emphasize the importance of
voluntary HIV testing with informed consent and counsel-
ing,2,7 and suggest that concepts of consent and counseling
can be successfully adapted to suit local research conditions,
including population groups with low levels of literacy and for-
mal education.8
In the present case the death of the deceased could have
been averted if he was properly counseled and asked to get
conﬁrmatory test for HIV done. But instead he was given
the diagnosis report in an envelope after a preliminary or
Rapid Tridot test for HIV. It is a standard protocol to conduct
a conﬁrmatory HIV test for all patients who test positive on
rapid tests. If the second test is negative, a venous blood sam-
ple can be sent to the laboratory for a conﬁrmatory HIV test.
In the event of discrepant rapid HIV test results the counselor
should arrange for a formal laboratory conﬁrmatory test and
schedule a return visit for the client to get the conﬁrmatory
result.9 Conﬁrmatory tests are not necessary if the ﬁrst test
result is negative or if there are signs of immune deﬁciency.We conclude that it should be made mandatory for any lab-
oratory testing/screening for HIV to have a Counselor on its
board and legislation in this regard should be formulated with
the ‘3 Cs’ advocated since 1985 viz, conﬁdentiality; counseling;
and with informed and voluntary consent. This would help in
antagonizing to a certain extent anxiety or apprehension in the
minds of the people who have been diagnosed as to be HIV
positive.Grant sponsor
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